
FLOORING PERFECTION

TM

PU COATING  
SYSTEMS

This durable flooring range 
delivers impressive performance 

benefits for hard-wearing surfaces.  
The ideal application for floors that are 

subjected to UV exposure and require an 
economical yet flexible system.

FLOORING PERFECTION

TM



Hygienic
Environments

Impact 
Resistant

Easy to Clean 
and Maintain

Aesthetically 
Pleasing

PU Coatings help protect substrates from a variety of environmental impacts causing defects. Our 
hard-wearing PU Coating Range has been formulated for old and new concrete making it the ideal 
coating for protecting floors against abrasion, corrosion and other deteriorating processes.

PU COATING SYSTEMS

NuCoteTM UVC
NuCoteTM UVC is a twin pack, UV-stable polyurethane coating system versatile and easy-to-use. The coating is flexible, 
with good resistance to various chemicals and has excellent bond-strength onto concrete and many other surfaces. 
NuCoteTM UVC is  used as a pigmented coating or as a clear coating to seal various cementitious materials and offers 
a high gloss or matt finish.

Advantages Finish Application Components Recommended Use

  High solids content
  Durable and flexible
  Excellent bonding properties
  Abrasion and impact resistant
  Easy application

  Interior and external use
  Can be applied onto  

    horizontal and vertical    
    surfaces
  High traffic areas
  Chemical resistantGloss or Matt Roller Applied Part A - Polyol

Clear or Colour Seal Seamless Part B - ISO

2

  Estimated coverage: 8 - 10m² p/l (at 80μm WFT)
  Two to three coats are required
  Consult NuCoteTM Sales
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OUR PU COATINGS 
COLOUR  
RANGE:



FLOORING PERFECTION

TM

RETAIL AND LEISURE OUTLETS

INDUSTRIAL SPACES

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS

Advantages Finish Application Components Recommended Use

  Aliphatic (UV stable coating)
  Penetrates to substrate
  High solids content
  Durable and flexible
  Excellent bonding properties
  Abrasion and impact resistant
  Excellent coverage
  Easy application

  Interior and external use
  Can be applied onto  

    horizontal and vertical    
    surfaces
  High traffic areas
  Chemical resistantGloss or Matt

Clear or Colour Seal Roller Applied Part A - Polyol
UV Stable Seamless Part B - ISO

2

NuCoteTM UVGuard
NuCoteTM UVGuard is a twin pack, UV-stable polyurethane coating system that offers a high 
gloss or matt finish. The coating is flexible and has good resistance to various chemicals. It 
has excellent bond strength onto concrete and various other surfaces. It is used as a coating 
to seal various cementitious materials. This coating is versatile and easy to use.

  Estimated coverage: 8-10m² p/l (at 80μm WFT)
  Two to three coats are required
  Consult NuCoteTM Sales.
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Printed colours are  
not a perfect match.



DISAVOWAL: The customer acknowledges and understands that after delivery, the goods will have left the control of Rigifoam (Pty) Ltd, and that the customer will be responsible for the unpacking of 
and connection/installation of the goods. The customer acknowledges that it is his/her further responsibility to ensure that a fully qualified and competent person is used to install the goods to ensure 
their effective operation. Failure by the customer to ensure the installation of the goods, according to the written instructions of the manufacturer and/or supplier, by a fully qualified and competent 
person, may result in the failure of the goods, injury, loss, or damages to the customer. Accordingly, and in this event, Rigifoam (Pty) Ltd accepts no responsibility for any loss or damages that might 
arise by reason of death or personal injury to any person engaged in the installation or use of the goods thereafter, subject to the provisions of the Consumer Protection Act 68 of 2008.

Proudly brought to you by

FLOORING PERFECTION

TM

www.nucote.co.za
+27 (0)11 421 03013
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